It is the mission of Betsy Ross Elementary, in partnership with parents, to foster academic achievement while empowering students to reach their fullest potential. A child's success depends on a strong committed partnership between school and home.

**PARENT/GUARDIAN AGREEMENT**

I want my child to achieve; therefore, I will encourage him/her by doing the following:

- See that my child is punctual and attends school regularly
  
  *(Students are tardy at 7:30 a.m.; absent after 9:30 a.m.)*
- Follow uniform protocol
- Support the school in its efforts to maintain proper discipline
- Show respect and support for my child, the staff, and the school
- Follow uniform protocol
- Establish a time for homework and review it regularly
- Attend parent-teacher conferences and stay aware of what my child is learning

Parent's Signature:

______________________________________________________________

**STUDENT AGREEMENT**

It is important that I work to the best of my ability. Therefore, I shall strive to do the following:

- Believe that I can learn
- Come to school each day with pencils, paper, and other necessary learning tools
- Show respect for myself, my school, other people, and property
- Complete and return homework assignments
- Always try to do my best in my work and my behavior
- Ask for help when needed.

Student’s Signature:

______________________________________________________________

**TEACHER AGREEMENT**

It is important that students achieve, therefore, I shall strive to do the following:

- Provide homework assignments to students and provide immediate feedback
- Provide necessary assistance to parents so that they can help with assignments
- Encourage students and parents by providing information about student progress on a regular basis.
- Use AVID strategies and Lead4WARD activities to increase and improve student engagement.

Teacher’s Signature: ________________________________________________

**PRINCIPAL AGREEMENT**

I support Parental Involvement; therefore, I shall strive to do the following:

- Provide an environment that allows for positive communication between the teacher, parent, and student
- Encourage teachers to regularly provide homework assignments that will reinforce classroom instruction
- Ensure a highly qualified staff for all children in the school
- Provide coaching to teachers to improve Tier 1 Instruction

As principal, I, Ahmesha Graham, represent Betsy Ross Elementary School in affirming this contract.

Principal’s Signature:

________________________________________________________________